
Baalauréat, série S Session de juin 2011Épreuve de setion européenneThe Collatz onjetureThe Collatz onjeture is an unsolved onjeture in mathematis named after Lothar Collatz,who �rst proposed it in 1937. The onjeture is also known as the 3n+1 onjeture or the Syrauseproblem.Take any natural number p. If p is even, divide it by 2 to get p

2
and if p is odd, multiply it by3 and add 1 to obtain 3p+1. Repeat the proess inde�nitely. Thus you get a sequene u startingwith u0 = p and

{

un+1 =
un

2
if Un is even ;

un+1 = 3un + 1 if Un is odd ;for any natural number n.For instane, starting with p = 6, one gets the sequene u0 = 6, u1 = 3, u2 = 10, u3 = 5,
u4 = 16, u5 = 8,. . . The greatest value of that sequene is 16 (for u4), and we have u8 = 1. If westart with p = 27, then u0 = 27, u1 = 82, u2 = 41, . . . and for this sequene, the greatest value is
u77 = 9232 and the �rst 1 is obtained with u111.The Collatz onjeture states that no matter what number you start with, you will alwayseventually reah 1. The smallest i suh that ui = 1 is alled the total stopping time of thesequene.Although the onjeture has not been proven, most mathematiians who have looked intothe problem think the onjeture is true. The onjeture has been heked by omputer for allstarting values up to 20 × 258 ≈ 5.764 × 1018. Suh omputer evidene is not a proof that theonjeture is true. Sine sequentially examining all natural numbers is a proess whih an neverbe ompleted, suh an approah an never demonstrate that the onjeture is true, merely thatno ounterexamples have yet been disovered. Adapted from Wikipedia, the free enylopedia.Questions1. Can we assert that any sequene built as in the text will reah the value of 1? Explain youranswer.2. Compute the twelve �rst values of the sequene starting with p = 6 and hek that its totalstopping time is 8.3. Explain why, after a value of 1, the sequene will repeat with the yle 4 � 2 � 1.4. Find the greatest value and stopping time when the sequene starts from p = 35.5. Can you �nd sequenes where the greatest term is equal to the �rst term ?
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